The Semester 1 Awards Night was held on 22nd July. Congratulations to the students who received awards. Lyanne Morel performs at the Semester 1 Awards Night. Students, family and staff enjoy the catering provided by the Hospitality students. The Presentation Ball is an annual highlight at Hallam Senior College. Held on Friday 1st August at Merrimu Receptions, everyone in attendance had a fantastic night and the students who presented looked fabulous.
1-3 Our Community Services students continue hosting the Colourful Kids Playgroup sessions each Friday.

4-5 A group of around 40 students represented Hallam Senior College at the 4C Cultural Night on 11th September. 4C stands for "Cultivating Creative Cultures with Communities." It is held annually at Carrum Downs Secondary College.

6-9 VCAL Personal Development students assist the "Transit" organisation. Transit is a group of committed community volunteers who seek to engage and connect with people from all walks within the broader Narre community.

10-11 AVID Students attend a day at Monash University’s Peninsula Campus.
1  Yr 10 students visited the Jewish Historical Museum on 4 August. This was related to their study of the novel The Boy in the Striped Pyjamas. They met a survivor and heard her story.

2  Hospitality students create some delicious treats with guest chef Melissa Coulston (far right), a pastry chef and the owner & operator of a catering business.

3-4  Our Careers & Trades Expo on August 20th included exhibitors from the major universities and TAFE colleges, Apprenticeships companies, industry, the Australian Defence Force and more.

6-9  VET Visual Arts students visit McClelland Sculpture Park in Langwarrin.
1 The Rugby League program enjoyed great success during Term 3. We were the first Victorian team to make the final of the GIO Country Cup. Going one better, we were victorious in the final of the Melbourne Storm Cup, played at AAMI Park on 13th September.

2 Our Intermediate Boys Aussie Rules defeated Parkdale SC to win the Southern Metro Region Final.

3 Our Girls’ Aussie Rules program have added to their impressive resume with another State title.

4 The Girls’ Aussie Rules squad recently returned from another successful and enjoyable Queensland Trip. The trip included a game against Mountain Creek SS from Mooloolaba and an Auskick clinic with Mountain Creek Primary School.

5 The Basketball program hosted the AUBD Institute.

6 Outdoor and Environmental Studies students and staff enjoyed a great trip to Mt Buller.